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~ Cubs r ,._e rumors - about 
I 

idel 

Castro ' h al th . Castro - ailin for some weeks. Speaking -

from his e . everi h - when he addressed Tues ay's rally 

in Or ent e rovince. Since then - con ined to his home. 

Of ficial explanation - a touch of pneumonia. But 

most medical men sa - it must be something worse than that. 

Castro - apparently seriously 111. 

Anyway, Castro's brother - is rushing home. Raul 

Castro - cutting short his visit to Egypt. Returning aoi 

ami hints of a struggle for power -in Havana. Raul Castro, 

against Guevara - the Communist who runs Cuba's economy. 

The t O , said to be jockeying for position - should Fidel 

Cas t ro ie. 



0 . .s. 

@as-~ 
To a 's vote in the organization o Ameri can 

f.._-

states - s unanimous . Even Cu 's dele ate , going along with 

a plan - to investigate Russian interference in Latin-

A erica. The Forei n Ministers of this hemisphere - to convene 

next month in San Jose, Costa RiCa. They'll discuss the charge 

- that the Dominican Republic was behin the recent attempt 

to assassinate the President of Venezuela. Then they'll 

review - Khrushchev's threat to intervene in the Cuban-

American dispute. 



RUBOT OM 

T e Pointment of y o t . om a as or to 

entina - moves rom iash ton he m who w sin ch rge 

of Latin-American arfairs at t e 'tate epartment. Rubottom , 

sai o e under fire - for mi u in the ef ect or the 

Castro revolution south o~ the border. Replaced at the 

State epartment - by Thomas Mann, an expert on economics. 

But the a ministration denies~ there's any basic 

change in our Latin-American policies. 



11xo1 

1n Chicago, candidate Nixon spent today outlining 

the coming caa aign - as he sees it. Tje new standard 

bearer for the GOP addressing his party's national 

convention - called for renewed efforts at the precinct 

level. Pointing out that elections are won andloat - in 

the precincts. Asking Bepublicans to be more energetic 

this tiae - than they were four years ago. He hopea 

they will win not only the Presidency - but possibly the 

House as well. Although he ad■ its • the Senate is 

likely to re ■ain Democratic for a ti••· 

tt his news conference, Vice President Nixon 

answered a barrage of questions. Be ad■ its he's behind 

Iennedy _ in the race for the White uouse, but, reels 

confident he can swing the balance his way· during 

the campaign. 

t . _ because of the team his party 
Be's optimis 1c 

has g iven him. Especially - his running mate. Nixon 
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revealing that if elected he will put ~abot Lodge at 

the bead of - all the non-ailitary aspects of the cold 

war. That's why the Aabaasador to the United lations 

was his choice for second . place on the ticket. llxon, 

so iapressed by the way Lodge has handled the iu1siana 

at the O I that he wants hi• to go on handling the■ 

during the caapaign. 



K£NNEDY 

The leaders of the Democratic tarty - gathering 

at Hyannisport, •assachuaetta. John ~ennedy, playing 

host to Lyndon Johnson and Adlai Stevenson. Drawing up 

party strategy to meet the yolitical ~ensive - launched 

by Nixon, Lodge, and ot!Rra l ~st night in Chicago. 

Toda, Iennedy told newsmen - he didn't see 

anything new in the Hixon acceptance speech. Th• 

Democratic candidate taking issue with one point. The 

statement that Iennedy wanted freaident Eisenhower to 

apologize to Ihrushchev - for the 0~2 incident. 

Iennedy, denJiDg this; declaring he thought the 

administration got caught in a lie - when an expression 

of regret might have saved the 1uaait conference. Which, 

says Kennedy, would have been no apology. 



meric n int sts 1 1 t the · t1as missile 

launched t o a - was 
~~ 

not a t ot 1 los .;me 
~ 

tlas.A carrying 

a caps ul e - in ~hi ha man might travel into outer space. 

The mi sile, blowi up - a minute a ter t a e of. Wreckage, 

..vt-showin own into the t lantic ~ ten miles off Cape 
,A 

Canaveral . 

~ 
So whatdid e&!' scientis ts learn'? This - at least. 

A. 

If a man ha been aboard - he might have survived . The 

mechanical brain, warning him - an explosion was coming . 

Giving him time to press the button - that would eject him 

from the missile. 
l¼~~K 

ftcA"l, good news '-," seven astronauts - who 
. '/, ,-· 

watched toda ' s test. one of the seven is ue to ride an 

Atlas missile into outer space. 



Our Space Agency is planning a three paesenger 

space ship - which will be making voyages to the aoon, 

within ten years. So our moon-dreaming scientists 

believe. ~ontracts for the projects - to be handed out 

next suamer. This one to be called •Project Apollo.• 

lith the hope that it will lead to longer trips, beyond 

the moon, out into our planetary system; eventually with 

runs to Mars and Venus. 

All those bound for Venus, all aboard Apollo. 



KOREA 

In Sot ~~ 
Korea, the ' ve begun counting tmt- votes -

I'- J 

)(rl alrea y - violence has broken out. 

The worst spot - Samchon-Po, a seaport at the southern end 

of the p~ninsul a . A crow o~ two thousand us marching on -

the city hall of Samchon-Po. Rioting through the streets -

fighting policemen - burning ballot boxes. 

Seoul, rushing in troops - to restore order. 

Which they did - afte~ forty policemen had been 

injured by the mob. 



CO GO 

Bel iu 9 be innin to pull her troo s - out 

o.L· the Con o . t en hundred - receiving their orders 

to a 1 • Bru sels, promising to remove the EZ rest - as 

soon as the U h s the Con o un er control . 

The Eel ian overnment insists that violence is 

s t i ll erupt in - ·11th .Jthiopian troops taking part in it. 

~~ ~~ 
The Et io ians, sent to restore order - ~ help1ng1to ~• ■ PP■ Rt 

I\ ' 

1,4)~, This , desp ite Premier Lumumba I s declaration - t .1at all 

woul be well in the Congo, if the Belgians would only get 

out. 



DOW ING 

In ondon , he I t h e u n e - one o~ the 

orl 's o~t ~ mous a re ses . u ber Ten o~ning Street -

o i cial home o the British Prime inisters for more tan 

to centuries . n1e place where British polic as made by -

Gladstone, Disrael i, Lloyd George, Churchill, and many others. 

umber Ten - built by,Sir George Downing back in the 

~ 'teen ~ixt ies j Jfuring the reign - of Charles the Se con . 

The street and the building - named after ir George. The 

Downin amily, dying out - their holdings taken over by the 

government uring the eighteenth century. An~the Prime 

inisters ave been there - ever since. 

Today, Prime Minister MacMillan - moved out. 
""EA--~ 

Shifting his residence to - Admiralty House/nly a- temporary 

~ - whil e 
umber Ten is being repaired. atft::Mfe repairs 

J 

~ will take - three years. And in stai old London - that's 

a long time for a tra ition to be ipJI i gnore • The say 

they'll never et used to the · Prime Minister itI11 living at 

Admiralty House - when he ought to be jNumber Ten Downing. 

_ _ -_ )WJ ~ )'k, ~ - (.,l, r~ J '\ .. Q •• v--~J l.. ~~ W"\R. 



FARTH ING -... -·---···--•-•r-• ·--..... , ...... _, ..... .. -·· 

<i2t'61 ibe 1 "' z. me11,1ataz 11 
"-- -c 111\1111 II + Chi) 7 

t■mp411•aPyJ la~ another British traditi:--°~ it, t 
~ I yw 

alt cq;atb•r;,~l'-le fPTltN.aag - IMlieh ha:s a longer n1:o4ter1 1,han, 

the t'i tme M1t~ste1 J. 

I 
/\The farthing - u smallest unit of British currenc7. 

/1r t coined - in the Twelfth Century. The King's mint -

turning them out ever since. Billions of farthings, changing 

hands - in the past eight hundred years. Becoming a byword -

tor insigni f icance. As early as the year Twelve Hundred, 

Englishmen were using the phrase - 1 not worth a farthing " . 

- ......... :Ifl the year Nineteen Sixty - the farthing 

~ worth almost nothing. Britishers, complaining they,re 

weighted down - with copper coins that won't buy anything. 

So today the royal mint announced- no more will 

be produce . The end of the line, for one of the world's 

oldest coins - the English farthing. 


